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ii All Around TownSPLENDID VALUES n LUCK! M raim
Hear this free lecture. Moose hall,

3 p. m. Sept- - 29th, "Earth's Coming Each day a number will be announced from the Grand Stand at the fair, and
the person holding the Official Program of that number will be entitled to a
credit of $5 on the purchase price of any pair ot shoes costing $5, or more, at
The Bootery. The number will also be posted in our display window. Watch
our windows.

Extraordinary Showing of Shoes
For Fair Week we have an unusually attractive display of Shoes for Men,

Women and Children

That will please you. At this season when you are
getting: ready for your fall and winter sewing:, you
will find it to your advantage to call on us for your
materials. We will certainly save you money.

Serges . . . .49c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49
Poplins (wool) $2.49
Wool Plaids $1.15, $1.49 and $1.98
Shephard Checks and Plaids 49c
Wool Challies (neat new designs) 98c
Silk Crepe de Chine $1.49
Georgette Crepe .$1.79
Taffetas . $1.98

met
BEING SPECIAL ACCREDIT-
ED AGENTS FOR RED CROSS

SHOES
We can sell you some of the fin-

est shoes you ever saw and they
have the additional feature that
is charactristic of this line
'THEY ARE COMFORTABLE"
The fine grades though they are
the prices run only from $6 to
$11 pr pair. In all the latest col-

ors including besides black, the
Dark Grey, Dark Brown and

Fieldmouse. :

rBtndi mlk your teat

TndcMuk
i You Can Always Do Better At

There are other lines of Ladies' Shoes in all prevailing colors, shades and styles
at $4.00 To $10

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes in Great Variety

Are Unapproachable in
style, fit, wear or comfort
and for economy they beat
all Call and see them and

convinced.MM

; PERSONALS .J
:'

Dr. 0. B. Ellis U home from a months'
visit with his son at Juneau, Alaska.
The trip was taken for his health.

Mrs. W. U.'Maxwell 0f Portland, is in
the eity visiting with Mrs. C. C. Hart-We-

and other friends.

ntifV"t"ifct'i"'fc'",IMi",MMfcUl

Mr! and Mrs. Henry Powell of Alrlio, CAEVER At his homo 770 North Che-an- d

Mrs, C. E. Townsyn, of Hillsboro, mekcta street, Friday aftornoon,
Ore, havo boen visiting ai the home of Svpt. 27, 1918, J. W. Carver, at the
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Cbemeketa dur-- j ago of 60 years. Death was due to
i'ng fair woek. heart fniluio."

Miss Helon Powell of Claxtor will He iB survived by a wife, Mrs. Millie
spend a few woeks .with her daughter, Carver, one daughter, Mrs, Angeline Al.
Jlrs. C E.Townsond of MlBboro. Ion, Of Lawton, Oklahoma, and two

Oscar A. Steelhammer who was In sons,. Joe Edward Carver, wild is now
the limelight during the summer as di- - in France, an,l "Will L. Carver, station-recto- r

of tho C'herrittn band, will leave wd at. Camp Fremont, and who will be
this evening for a two wuckg vacation hero to attond the funeral services. Mr.
at the hot lakes in northern California. Carver was a promlont member of tho

Miss Ocio Brown and MUs Evelyn! Woodman of the World.
Brown are homo from a summer spent j No. funeral arrangements havo boen
st Tacoma, They will teach in tho 8a- - announced. Tlw body is at the Wobb
lem public schools. & Clough undertaking parlors.

Prof, J. B. Horner of the . A. C. WB8'

In tho city to attond the fuuwal servi- - MUSDV At the Willamette Sanator- -

C0MJNOEYENTS

TOMGHT.
At Liberty Theatre, "For

The Freedom of the World."

Sept. 30 Opening of Salem
public schools and Willamette
university.

Dr. Ifendelsaon lg back In nia office
and is at your service tf

"THe funeral oeauUfni"Webb
Clough Co. tf

Beginning October 1, no gales of gas
oline will be made at the Standard sta
tions excepting between the hours of
6 o'clock in the morning and 6 o'clock
in the evening. This is following out
tho suggestions of the national fuel ad-
ministration.

Bigger and better. 'Wards Drug store,
New location, 1st door east of Grey-Bcll- e

confectionery. tf
o

Dr. Alzmon Ira Lucas will speak
daily at 11 a. m. and immediately af
ter the official program exercises in
the auditorium, new' pavilion.

o

"Tie best" is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb ft Clough Co- -

fbone IM. XI.
o

The Paterson clgar store, State and
Commercial streets is the first store
of the kind in the city to close on
Sundays. This new order will become
effective at once. C. B. Holland, man-
ager, says this in in line with the new
idea of merchandising, that all employ
es are entitled to a rest on Sunday.

A good time dance at Moose hall to
night, 8 p. m.

Dr. Schenk has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons end friends
to visit his institution. tf

HALF OF DISTRICTS

HAS GONE OVER TOP

Salem Is Estimated To Have

Subscribed 60 Per Cent Of

. Liberty Loan Quota

.Of the fourteen districts in Marion
county to which a quota has boen as-

signed for the fourth liberty loan, sev-
en have already gone over the top, ac-

cording to reports received this morn-
ing by F. G. Bockobach, county chair-
man of tho fourth liberty loan. Silver-to- n

with a quota of $166,250 easily
splodged its quota and several thousand
to the good. Woodburn appears to be
having tho hardest fight of all but
with Captain J. M. I'oorriian as the
chairman of that district, assurance
to given that the amount will bo rais-
ed the coming week. , ,

Total quota for Marion county in
tho fourth liberty loan is $l,5ti2,3;iO, of
which Salem has to raise $1,028,500
ana the rest of the county $533, (v.0.

Moturns up to Friday night showed
that the county outside of Salem has
raised $28,570 or more than 80 per
cout or 4-- or its quota. The report
from the respective place in the coun-
ty is as follows:

quota subsca-ibo-

Aumsville $10,500 $10,850
Aurora' 32,900 20,000
Donald 9,520 . 10,000
Gervais 13,930 14,900
Hubbard 24,080 13,500
Jefferson . 22,120 22,120
Monitor 8,540 0,800
Mt. Angel S7,2iO 35,400
Silverton 106,250 180,000
Stavton 1....; 30,415 22,000
St. Paul 13,370 14,000
Turner 10,430 9,000
Woodburn 103,740 30,000
.uill City 30,415 40.000

Inasmuch as tho .majority of the
towns and cities of the county have
raised r exceeded their quota, it is
quite probable that most of those left
will do the same by tonight, as Sat-
urday is a very favorable day for re
ceiving subscriptions. This certainly
spenkg well for tho patriotic spirit of
tho people of .Marion county, especial
ly when one considers that this work
was being carried on during state fair
woek and the prune picking season.

It is impossible at this time to give
oven a correct estimate of tho amount
subscribed in the Salem district. Dur
ing the past woek very little work was
done, owing to all our business .men
who wero on tho various teams, being
busily engaged in fair work. However,
a fair estimate would indicate that Sa
lem has raised around 60 per cent of
her quota. Active work in raising the
remaining part will begin the first ot
the coming week.

At a meeting to be held Sunday af-
ternoon at the Commercial club, tho 38
captains of the campaign in Salem will
decide on plans for an active campaign
the coming week in order that Salem
and community may pledge the amount
of its quota. There will also bo discuss-
ed plans as to what shall be dune with
men who have not properly responded
to patriotic calls and also what should
be the correct treatment Sot those who

re financially able but are not prop-- j
erly, subscribing for the fourth loan.!
There is a feeling that publicity should
be given to thota do not show tho
right syirit.

Ureat Jubilee." V

o
Free lecture, "Earth's Coming Great

Jubilee," W. A. Baker at Moose hall
3 p. m. Sept. 29th.

Salem's big dance at Moose hall to-
night, 8 p. m.

o
Mrs. Balph White announces tht her

juvenile dancing aca-dnn- will open
Saturday October 12 at Cotillion hall.
For information telephone 273J.

o

At the Oregon conference of the
Methodist church hold in Portland last
week, Salem was selected as the mvet
ing place for next year. The invitation
to the conference wag given by the Kev.
B. N. Avison, pastor. of the Fir3t Meth-
odist church, Salem, the Rev. B. E
Smith of tho Sunnysido Methodist
church and tho Bev. Josua Stansfield.

o -
Salem's big dance at Moose hall to-

night, 8 p. m. v
o

"Earth's Coining Great Jubilee,"
W. A. Baker, Moose hall Sunday Sept-29th- ,

3 p. m. 8

Dr. Alzamon Ir Lucas will speak
daily at 11 a. m. and immediately af-
ter the 'official program exercises in
the auditorium, new pavilion.

o
Once gain the weather man became

mixed in his temperatures as Friday
the mercury was pormitted to creep as
high as tho 90 notch, the warmest day
of the month since the 2nd. One year
ago yesterday thw maximum tempera-
ture was tl, when it was pretty chilly
compared to the high temperature for
September of this year.

o
Evangelist Baker, of Portland, gives

freo lecture, "Earth's Coming Great
Jubilee," Sept. 29 at 3 p. m., lecture
free.

Danen music yon get in all large cit
ies at Moose hall tonight, 8 p. in.

o
Minnetta Magers riU receive pupils

at her new studio in the Derby bldg.,
521 Court St. on Friday and Sat. of
each week. '

' 6
Lieutenant Edward ' Socolofsky Is

home from the Presidio where he has
been under intensive military training
sinco July 23. Ho ha8 been assigned
fo duty by tho war department to the
state collego at Pullman, Washington.
as assistant adjutant. He will report
for duty next Wednesday.

o
Minnetta Magers will receive pupils

at her now studio lit the Derby bldg..
521 Court St. on Friday and Sat.. of
each week.

Best floor, best 'music. Big crowd.
Moose hall dance toWight, 8 p. m.

Minnetta Magers will receive pupils
at her new studio in the Derby bldg.,
521 Court St. ,011 Friday and Sat. of
each week. a...

o
Howard H. Ornish of Scottg Mills,

was instantly killed yesterday whilo
playing with a .22 rifte. With another
boy he had been playing soldier, with
the riflo that belongod to his father and
in tho play he stumbled and fell ,the
shot striking him in thn head causing
instant death. The-- i funcral services
were held today at Scotts Mills. He
was 13 years old.

Something different at the big dance
Mooso hall tonight, 8 p. m.

Catholic Church. "
Corner Chemeketa and State stroots.

Mass at 7:30, High mass at 10:30. At
7:3fl Sunday owning the third lecture
of the Bories which the pastor is giv-

ing will be delivered. A most cordial
invitation is extended to everyone. The
8iibj"oct is "Marks of tho Church."

Such opportunities were never before
open to ladies in business not in tho
history of the world even a strong
statement but true. Furthermore, the
salaries now paid are twenty to fifty
per cent better than a year and a half
ago. Those who wish to take advant-
age of these excellent opportunities
should not delay preparation longer.
This .fall is your opportunity) start
right, on Monday, by enrolling in the
Capital Business college for a thorough
course.

o
Mrf. P. E. Powell, and four children

who wero cared for by the city
aro all right now. It seems

that Mrs. Powell had wired her hus-

band the time of her arrival but that ho
received the telegram too lato. Hence,
she arrived hero with no one to nreot
her and with but $3 in her pocket book,
Then she lost tho pockctbook and was
obliged to appeal to tl.w police. The
police cared for her st the Leonard.
Whilo the county court wag investiga-
ting the case, Mr. Powell, who ia work-
ing at tho C. H. Brown prune ranch
south of tho city, was looking for his
wife and children. They were happily
united yesterday.

A government engineer will arrive In
Salem next Moilflnv to measure for the
war department tho channel of tho
river where the new bridge crosses the
w uiumetto and to take official note
at to whether all obstructions havo in
been removed by tho bridge contract
ors. The official depth of the river
channel where the bridge crosses is 32
feet below the low water mark. Tho
depth of tho channel now is ,H0 feet
as tho river is at the low stage of twfl,
feet below low water mark.

While attending the Oregon Confer-
ence of the Mothodist church in Port-lon- d

Thursday the Rev. M. B. Taroun-sgia- n

fell in a fainting spell and was
taken to. the Good Samaritan hospital.
After passing a day and night at tue

For Men
be

ijcsksk.
HEMSTITCHING.

Hemstitching arid Pioot edge
work. s
. We do tliis work in the best

'manner.
All work guaranteed.

Singer Sewing Machine Co
Phone 441

337 State Street Salem

jfC!it()gf9f'f9f3(f'k)S
gt $

i WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture,
stovcs, gas ranges, etc. Best price

paid. Phone 651.
....

n
Large boy for mail-

ing room. Oppor-

tunity for some-

thing good. Apply

Journal Office
foreman.

PAPE WANTED

We will buy old paper.
Must be baled or in bundles.
All kinds of sacks for sale,
for grain aild potatoes.

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Center and Court
Phone 706

tT
K. McClanahan, of Los Angolos. Mrs.
Gillingluim is tho wife of Edward H.
Gillingham state librarian, and Mrs.
Campbell is a sister of Mrs. McClana-haii- .

Kugcno Kcgistor.

I Died

ium, Friday, Sept. 27, 1918, I. F. Mun
dv. at the aire of 62 years.
He i survived by a wife of this

city and a brother and sister in Califor- -

nia. Mr. Mundy lived three miles east
of tho city on tl Macloay road,

The funeral services will bo held at
2 o'clock Monday aftornoon from the
Eigdon chapel and burial will be in the
odd Follows comotory.

Woman's Suffrage
IWmf I fat-fai-n

1CIcal Id 1CllalO

Washington, Sept.. 28. Defeat of
woman suffrage if the Bonate votes on
it this session, was made certain today

Th ftpnltor Benot, South Carolina,

"V" mBluuI1 sP00Ctt 61111,0 K'st
suffrage.

'Benot Bta,.ul wtoimded suffragists1?. "?
, COUTd

who
would support the resolution. A Benet
delivered his speech suffrage were
noti(ied Sl,nator Martin, Kentucky, np;
pointed to succeed Senator James, also

wavering. Tho suffragists leader in
the senate, admitting dooat, expected
word rom Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
head of the suffrage organization to
arop the wholo question for tho timo
being rather than submit it to a vote
and defeat,

T i
Two Fatal Accidents

In Oregon This Week

During the past week tho stnto In-

dustrial accident commission hag re-

ceived reports of 572 industrial acci-
dents, of which two were fatal, as fol-

lows:
E. Hanson, Portland, shipbuilding.
Chas. Larvon, Silverton, lumbering.
Of the total number reported, 5-

-5

were subject to the provisions of the
compeuation act, 25 wore from firms
and corporations which have rejected
the provisions of the compensation act,
and 21 were from public utility cor-
porations not subject to the provisions
of the compensation act, one of this
number, however, being a passenger.

When the Turner folks go over the
top, they not only are willing that
others should know it but are rather in-

quisitive as to what otthers are doing.
This' refers of course to tho Fourth Lib-

erty loan. Todey J. E. Whitehead, chair-
man of the committee at Turner wired
the state chairman at Portland a fol-

lows: '0ver the. top and still going,
Where are you!"

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYl

fl

, WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
car h prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I bay all kinds of used
ftocds, 2nd hand furni-tar-r,

rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
jmi selL

M CAPITAL JUNK CO.

IWt Square Deal House
1V1 Chemeketa Street

Phone 393 I

J WANTED, JUNK I
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

wrOOdS. S)
Foil Market Prices Special a)

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get mr prices before you selL s
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK 2ND a)

HAND STOEE
271 H. Oom'l St Phone 734

"

DH W. E. STANTON I
Skin and Scalp Specialist

Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalpt
Latest appliances for treat-
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed. '

, b,

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

For Appointments
Phone 416

;MMMMMMMteTt

L.M.HUM;!
; tare of

YickSoTosg
. Chinese Medicine and Tee, Osj.

; ; Has medicine whicli Trill sura ' '
. . any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. sn.
. . antil 8 p. m. !

153 Soith 'High St
, . Salem, Oregon. Pfcona 181 ',

SALEM DISTRICT
i

MINISTERSli APPOINTED

Dr. R. N. Avison Returned To

First Church; Dr. Ford

Superintendent

Portland, Ore, Sept. 28. Sixty five
per cent of the ministers in tho Ore-

gon Methodist conference were ap-

pointed to new ehargvw this morning by
Bishop William O. Hhcpard. B. N.Avi-so- n

of Salem was appointed chairman
for the remainder of the session, of
the district superintendents.

The appointments of pastors for Sa-

lem district follow:
.T. B.- - Ford, superintendent; Amity,

A. F. Laccy; Ballston, S. W. Hall;
Banks, and North Plains, F. S. Ford;
Beaverton, G. A. Grny; Brooks, to be
supplied Can-by- Henry Spiess; Dallas,
Charles P- Johnson; Fall City, A. S.
Mulligan; Forest Grove, John H. Ebert
Greshaui, J. G. Brown, Salem, First
church, R. N. Avisono Jason Lee Mem-

orial, Thomas Acheson and Horace
Kinenid assistant. Leslie. H. N. Aid- -

rich and B. C. Brewstor, assistant; Kast
Salem, to be supplied; West Salem,
Krwin G. Banton.

Sospital he tecoveTect sufficiently to
roturn home and today ia reported to
bo almost entirely recovered. Mr. Par- -

ounagian did active worTd throughout!
the state at the time lunda were raised
for the Armenians,

While patriotic people are collecting
fruit pits and placing them in the bar-
rels at tho corner of State and Liberty
streets, there is another item that is
wanted by the Red Cross and that is tin
foil. It should be left at tire Paterson
Cigar Store, corner Stato and Commer-

cial streets.

An auto driven by Joe Fliegel was
run into yesterday afternoon at 14th
and Court streets and when it was all
over Joe found himself facing in the
wrong direction as the impact of the
two cars headed his car the opposite
way from which he was going at the
time of the accident- The other fellow
was in the wrong and mndo-- things
right by arranging with Vick Bros,
garage for all repairs.

o n

Saturday, October 5, is the correct
3atO for "Plan Day' when the rural
school teachers of the county will meet

Salem i nthe auditorium of the High
school. Notices of the event and the
general program will be mailed teach-
ers from the offico of County Super-
intendent Smith.

WHEN IN SALEM, OEEGON
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
'A Home Away from Home."

Strictly Modern $1 per Day
100 Booms of Solid Coffort

Only Hotel in Business District

etig- - of Judge r . A. Mooro.
Pearl Hasslcr of the Turner Tribune

Is attending to business matters in Port-- .

land today.
11. A. Lucas, insurance man, is in the

eity. During tn0 past summer l Has
keen in California.

Ed Kecno, formerly with the Farmer
Hardware company, whs in this city
yesterday, lie is now manager of tno
Hammond Lumber company's hotel ati

Mr. and Mrs. Chas E. Ramp of As--

toria wyr0 in the city yostorday. Mr.
Kamp is timekeeper for tho Rogers'
hit)

Joe Hingcr, sergeant at arms 0f the'
bouse of representative since 1909, is in
th. eiiv. Hi. )u limltiim nvr f.no
aa ho will again become a candidate
for his old iob next January.

i rm a v. w. n. i. t

the city.' For several weeks sh has
been substituting a, pipe organist ut tho
First Prcsbvtvrian church.

- Mr. Wiu. i. r,. "u r..a ana airs,
Antonette Uillingham ret urncd to their
hntnOB at Kali.tvt vn ulii.ln V,ir".m W,e TV,of thv McKon.e wlth and Mrs. F.

OREGON STATE FAIR
NEW PAVILION '

... ....

...

L. -

Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas
IN LECTURES

. VO0ATIONAL GUIDANCE" s
and

' 'OHm PSYCHOLOGY"

For Children and Parents
. Every Day at 11 o'clock

"The Science of Life, or Man; His
Eelatlon To The Universe.''

FOB ADULTS ONXT
Every Night, After Concert

ADMISSION FEEE.

K. B. For appointments, eall for Mrs.
Luces at our Booth, New Pavilion. Ad-

dress all mail to P. O. Box, 567. Port-ias- d

Oregon.


